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C A P. X.

An Aa to facilitate the recovery of Simall Debts in: certain parts of- thisr
Province."

(24th April, 1819.)

Preambl. W H EREAS an eafy and expeditions rnethod fir the recovery of. fnall Debts
VVof the nature herein-after fpecified, within the Town'hips and Seigniories of

this Province, would be of great advantage to the Inrhabitants refiding within the
fame; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's Mof Excellent Majefly, by. and with
the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly. of the Piovince
of Lower Canada, conftituted and affenbled by virtue of and 'under theauthority -
of ai A6t paffed in the Parliarment of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to -repeal-
61 certain parts of an Aa, pafled in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign1.

intituied, " An A&for making more. effeual provzion..for the Government of/thé
6- Province of Quebec, in North Anerica," and to make.fuàther proviion for.the
" Government of the faid Prouince ;" and it is hereby ena&edby-the authority of%
the fame, that from and after the paffing of .this Aal it fhall and may b2 lawful to

JuFices orthe and for His Ma efty's juaices of the Peace to take.cognizance offuchciufes and
or faits as are herein.afcer fpecified,arifing in the County-in whchiich;.iftice or jufti-
thp ces of thePeace may.refide,(the Counties of Quebec, Montreal, and Saint Mauriceex-

they le-f cepted) and for Lhat purpofe it fihall and -may. alto be lawful to*and for fuch Juft
tieq or Quellec, o h pn~ 1 mmn
Montreal, i tice or Jutices of the Peace, upon requeft or application to'them or any of then
l'Jirt-9-Ri very e-Jrqui a pctonSRc made, to grant and iffue or caufe to be granted and iffuèd, a fummons or lummonses,

HOW pi ec to one or more perfon or perfons§ as the cafe may require (which fnmmon hail
be in the form herein-after menioned) and fhail nut be returnable in lefs than
two days, in cafes where the defendant, or defendants fhall refide within two
leagues didtance from the refidence of the Juaice of the Peace before whorn he
or they may be fummoned, allowing one day more between the fer-vice and re-
turn of every fuch fuminons, for evey-five leagues diftance over and above the
faid two leagues at which the defendant or defendants rnayrelide frorn the refil
dence of fuch jultice orjuflices of the Peace ; and io bear, try, and determine in
a fumma-y manier, agreeable to Law, and the Eviderce before them, ail caufes
and complaints which fhall be brought before hi nor them, andarifing within.the
County in which fuch Jultice or Jultces of -the Peace may refide, concerning ihe
recovcly of debts, not exceeding in amount the lum of four pounds three fhillngs
and fo!rpence, current mony <f this Province, of the foliowing nature, that îà
to fey: for goods fold and delivered, work and labour donc, mnoney lent and; ad-
vanced, money paid, laid out or expended to or for the ule of any perfon or per-
fons, and for houfe rent, or on acknowilegnments, commonly cailed or known un-
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der the defcription of Bons, or on fuch note or notes of hand (only) in which the

party or parties to whon fuch note or notes fhall have been made payable, fhall
fue the maker or makers of the Came, but not in cafes in which any party or parties
fo fuing fhall claim as Indorfee, or otheiwife than as aforefaid.

DutyetiheJus. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority afore[aid, that i'n cafes where either
t(CUofthPIecac. of the parties, Plaintiff or Defendant, in any fuit or fuits to be inflituted under this;

AEt, may require the benefit of a décifion by Aibitrators on the fubjea in difpute,
it fhall.be ihe duty of the. Juftice of the Peace before whon the fame Ohall have been

initituted, to prefent to the parties a Lift of nine difintereited perfons who fihall be in

no wife related to the parties within the degiee as by Law prohibited for Arbitrators

(which Lift fhall be taken.from a general Table to be kept by the faid Jultices of

the Peace, containing the names of ail Freeholders, being of age, living within two

leagues diflance from the refidence of the faidjuîtice of the Peace before whom the

complaint ihall be carried, (which Liff of nine perfons fhall be taken in rotation in

order that the fane perfons be not chofen a fecond time until their turn.) and from

which Liit fo prefented, the Plaintiff and Defendant fhail each have tie liberty of

'ree.r objecting to three, leaving three Aibitiators,who fhall.decide:in a fumrmary inanner,

" and retuin an Arbitrament according to the proofs made b'fore them, and wlich
«re"h. Arbitration ihall be final and conclufive; and fo foon as the aiorefaid Arbitrators

fhall have been feleaed, the faid juftice of the Peace flill giant a Written Order

to that effect, to be feived on fuch Arbitrators by.fome Peace Ollicer or Sergeant of

Militia, neareft to the refidence of the faid Arbitrators, which Arbitrators fo fum-

xnoned, fhall and they are hereby required to appear befure fuch juftice of the Peace

under the penalty of five fhillings, current money of this Pcovince, for every neg.
.ea or refu[ai fo to do, and it fhall be the duty of the faid Jullice of the Peace

before the matter in difpute fhali have been difcuffed to adminifter an oath to each

of the faid arbitrators well and truly to-determine the matters at i1fue, according.
to the evidence, and the aforef[id three aibitrators fhall b: entitled to receive for

their attendance and aibitrament, one fhilling and fixpence, current moncy of this.

Province, and no more.

n e.u- III. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that it [hall be lawful
1j fl h4irp:- for the Juflice or Juftices of the Peace before whom any fuch fuit or a&ion [hall

flIte(rîllpe ofhave been inflituted, on the application of either party, to iffue \Vrits of Sub-

pœna, to compel the appearance of witnelfes before him. or before the faid arbi.

trators, under a penalty of ten fhillings, current money of this Province, for each.

and. every defaul to appear as by the faid Writ of Subpczna comtmanded ; .and thit
it [hall be lawful to and for fuch Juftice or Juftices of the Peace to -adm.infter to
fuch witneffes an Oath. in the uf'ual rnanner.

IV.. And whereas it is proper, to fix the cofts of-fuchÇCaules as fl 1ll be adjudged-
under
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cnider and in virtue of this AEI,by any Juaice or Janfices of the Peace, be it further
enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it1fhall be Jawfal to and for the faid Juf-
tices of the Peace to denand and have for every fumrnmos, one fhliiang, curtrency,
for every Cony of a Sumrmons, fix pence, currency, Ior every"Subpæna ore'hîilling,
currency, for every copy of a Strbpœn.ý fixpence, currency, for every Judgment, anc
copy thereof, one fhillbng and dhree pence, currency, for every Warrant of diftrefs,
one fhil:ing and three ptnce, currency; and that the Peace Officer or Serj.:ant of Mi.
litia, for every fervice and fignification of the fame. fhail have at the rate of one
flulling, currency, per league,-for the dinlance he fhali hive.gone to perforn fuch
fervice, the dillance' in returning frorn ·tht place where fuch feivice fhallrhave been
made not entitling him to any ailowance.

A Register ta V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aForefaid, ihat thé faid J'iffices of
the Peace fhall keep a-Regifte'r of all Sonts which iha-1 have been brought b'fore
the-m .réfpeêtively, in-virtue of ihis Al,anc fIhail givecopies lhereof to luch perfons

CPiesto b. as fhafl denand the lame, and n;y for ltch copies claim and have ai ihe rate of
fix pence, curruncy, for every hjndred woirds, un er a penaity of ten pounds, cur.
rent money of this Piovince, or the laid J-lft;c; of the Peace for relffing to give
a ccpy thereof, to be recovered by the paiy to whom the faid copy fiall have been

rerin1tyrorre. vef<fed, one haïf of wlvch th penrîy fhall belong to H:s Majefty and the other half
to the.pauy complainin g.

pc,,fty ni PEr- VI. And be it further enaied by the authority iforefaid, that if any'Perfon or
rPerCons (hall r efle or neglt to pay and fat sfy fuch fuir or funs of none.y within

j I ] "ilin. e fys a1frer ji>dgment obtained, 1ogether with fuch colis as upon fuch complant
as :for- laid fhall be adj'dged, ihe fane bt-ing demanded, fuch juflice or -J,:ic(s.of
th Pt ace f1all by warrant of fe'zure and fale, under his or their hand and feal or
hands and (eals, (which warrant of leizure and (ale.fhall be in the forrn herein.after
tienotined) cauffe the fame to be levied by diftrefs and laie of the goods of rhe par ty
or parties io r:ftifing or negleaing as aforfLtod, tgether wah ali cfns and chiiiges
attending lfich dfiRrefs and fal-, but.which fhali rot in any cale, exceed the funi of
fevCn fhuhungs and three pence, Current money of this Prounc..

lonflinauce of. VII. And be it:further enaaed by the authority :forefaid, that ibis A& fhall con-
tinue and be !n force until the fit I day of May, which wilL be in chc ycar-of our
Lord une thoufrd cight hundred and twenty-one and no ionger.

kolftit"rt l1 VilI. And be it further ended by the authority aforefa:d, that the pena1ties im-
.scored epod by th's Aél fhli be levied by <1fbiefs and lale-of 'the.goods .and chat:els of Ihe

offrdtr, by a warrant or warr.:nts under the hand and fal of any Jufbicr of the
Peace of his Province, aid he lame fhail, when leviad, be paid inco the hansds of
the.Receiver -General of the.P>rovince.for the Lime being, fot thc Qie of Iàha Majefly,

His
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His Heirs and Succeffors, for the Public ufes of the Province, and for the fupport of
the Government of the fame, and fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, His Heirs
and Succellors through the Lords Commiflioners of His Majesty's Treafury for the
time being, in fuch manner and form as His Majesty, His ieirs and Succeffors
Ihall diredt. 'r

No. 1. FORM OF SUMMONS.

Parifli (Townfbip or Seigniory) of To all and every the
Bailhffs, (Hui/ien,) Conftables, and other -Officcrs within the Parifh, (Townfhip
or Seigniory) of Greeting. In His MajefRy's name,you
are hereby cornmanded to fummon A. B. of if ho may be found
within the County of or Townfhip of to be and
appear before of His Majefly's Janftice of the Peace, re fiding in the
faid Townfhip (or Seigniory) at the dwelling-houfe of on
the day of at of the clock in the noon.;
then and there to anfwer to C. D. of who demands of the faid A. B.
the fum of for and do you make due return of this
Summons, with your doiings thereon on or before the laid day.
Witnefs lhand and feal this day of ia the
-year of His Majefty's Reign, and in the year ofour Lord

No. 2, FORM OF WARRANT OF EXECUTION.

'Parifh, (Townfhip or Seigniory) of To ail and every the
-n. Bailiffs, (I-luiffiers) Conifables and other Officers, within the faid Parifh, (Town-

"""aL'°fl fhip or Seigmniory) of 'hereas A. B. of did
on the day of before of
His Majefty's Jaflices of the Peace, rc'fiding at recover Judg..
ment aginft C. D. of for the furm of for his Debt
.and for his cofis, of which execution remains to be done. You
-aTe therefore hereby commanded lin His Maijétty's Namne,to levy of the goods, chat-
tels and eff- as, of the faid C. D. (except his beafts of the plough, his im-
plements of hufb indry, the tools of his trade, and one bed and bedding, unlefs the
other goods and chattels.fball prove infufficient,but not in any cate the bed and bed-
ding) ihe aForefaid fuim and~cofts, together with for the ex-
pences of this execution, returning to the faid C. D. the overplus if any there be,
after having fully fatisfied the aforefaid fums.

Winefs hand and feal, this day of
in the yCar of His Majefty's reign, and in the year of our
Lord

No. 3,
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No. 3, FORM OF A SUBPINA.

PROvINcE oF LoWER-CANADA,

Form of Sub' County of
e. To Greeting:

(We) command you,that laying afide all and fingular burfi and xcure, yotu
and each of you, be and appear in your proper perlon b,fore (us) at tie Parigi of

(or Townfhip) of in ie County of on the
day of at o'clock, in the

roon of the fame day, then and ihere to te(ify all and fingular thole things which
you, or either of you know in a certain caufe, between in
tiff, and Defendant, before me the underfigyned Juftice of
the Peace, and this you, or either of you fhail by no means ômit, under the
the penalbies of tLe Law.

Given under rny hand and feal this

CALP. XI.

An Aa to continue for a limited time two leveral'Aas therein-mentioned
to regulate perfons engaged in the trade of baking and felling Bread
in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal andin the Town of Three Rivers.

(24th April, 89.)

LPreamble HEREAS an Aél was paffed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majeay's Reign,
VViritituled " An AE to regulate perfons engaged in the bufineTs or trade of

he. , c 5, Baking and Selling Bread, within the cities of Qebec and Montreal, and in the

.Ac bn" ei town of Three Rivers ; and to repeal an Ordinance therein mnenioned," which faid
cape9,conainleL, Ai was by an Aît paffed in the 6fty-feventh year of His Majefly's Reign, inticuled,

" An A to continue an A& paffed in the fifty.fifth year of His Majefty's Reign,
011 intituled, " An AEI to regulate perfons engaged mn the buji nefs orirade o/ baking
4: andfelling bread, within the Cities oJ Quebec and Monireal, and in the Town of
4 Three Rivers; and to repeal an Ordinance therein-mentioned," in part altered,
amended and continued, until the firit day of May, one thoafand eight hundred
and nineteen, on which day the fame will expire: And whereas itis expedient fur-
ther to continue, for a limited time, the -aforefaid Aà firit above mentioned, as
altered and amended by the laft mentioned Aet: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legifla-
tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftuted and
allembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act paffed in the Parlia-

ment


